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When he marched thro Belgium he thought England unprepared, Home Rule and other troubles he felt sure would make her scared Tode-
A1 - bert, he thought diff - er - ent, and made the Kaiser mad When he gave him such a set-back with the gal - lant troups he had. Then the
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diff’- ren - ces as u - ni - ted they a - rose.
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From all parts of the Em - pire they are
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Just think of those poor Belgians driven from their peaceful land,
Their Country devastated by this monster tyrant’s hand;
Of Lusitania victims sunk by murd’rous submarines,
And the crimes that he’s committed with his bulky Zeppelins.
He thought such crimes would plant in British hearts a dreadful fear,
But found Britain more determined than she ever was before
To fight this to a finish till they bring him to his knees,
For this war-fiend must be conquered or we never shall have peace.

CHORUS: “That’s why our boys,’’ etc.

A word about our Navy, those true gallant boys in blue,
They bottled up the German fleet and did it quickly, too;
Von Tirpitz and his submarines are no longer a menace,
For Britons have devised the means to give them quite a chase.
Down around the Dardenelles they’ve quite a task to do,
But the time is shortly coming when the Turks they will subdue;
They’ll drive them out of Europe into Asia, and may be
T’would be better to keep after them and drive them in the sea.

Chorus: “That’s why our boys,’’ etc.



 


